Betty Jane CLC - Friday Five

**Important Reminders for the Week of October 26, 2020**
Hello Families of Betty Jane CLC!
This is Mrs. Schmidt, the Dean Of Students, with your Weekly Friday Five!
Here are the important things to know!
1. We will be scheduling a “Student Supply Pick Up Day” at Betty Jane very soon! Bags will be filled with
school supplies, art class materials, and headphones for those who still need them. Also, if you
ordered a yearbook for your child last year, we will include that in your child’s bag, as well. Please be
patient as we are attempting to get all student supply bags organized, filled, and labeled. More
information on the pick up date will be coming soon!
2. Shout out to all the parents, caregivers, and family members who have been supporting our children
during remote learning! We realize this is a stressful time for everyone. One way to reduce the
stress of virtual learning for our children is to ensure that they are on time to their Google Classroom
Meets and are prepared for class by having their Chromebook charged and assignments ready so
they can actively participate in the entire lesson.
3. The Book Fair is Coming!! The Book Fair is Coming!! Yes, even the pandemic cannot stop the PTA
Book Fair from coming to Betty Jane! In November, we will be having a Virtual Book Fair for all of our
students. Details on how that will be set up will be coming soon - so stay tuned.
4. This is a gentle reminder that the APS After-Hours Help & Support Center is open virtually
Monday-Thursday 4:00 pm to 7:00 pm and Saturday 10:00 am to 2:00 pm for our students and
families to receive assistance. Please go to the Learning 2020-21 site off of the main
akronschools.com page and click on the link in the left column.
5. As we take a quick look ahead, there will be no school for students on Tuesday, November 3. This is a
Professional Development Day for staff only.
Please remember to check out our Betty Jane Website to review these Friday Five messages - you can find
it under the “News - 2020-2021 What’s New” section. You can also find a transcript of this message on my
Twitter Page - @aps_jschmidt and on the Betty Jane PTA Facebook Page.
Thank you all for your patience and kindness as we navigate through this virtual learning environment
together, and thank you for sharing your children with us.
Please be kind to each other, and have a safe and restful weekend!
Julie Schmidt, Dean of Student

